
YSGOL GWENFFRWD  14/12/22      Llythyr / Letter 10 

    Annwyl rieni a theuluoedd/ Dear parents and families;             

 

Mor hyfryd oedd eich gweld mewn cyngherddau Nadolig yn y Neuadd Fawr 

unwaith eto eleni, wedi ‘r Cyfnod Clo, a diolch am eich geiriau caredig wedi inni 

berfformio 4 cyngerdd.  Diolch hefyd am eich cefnogaeth drwy’r flwyddyn a aeth 

heibio- mae’n cael ei werthfawrogi gennym wrth inni geisio sicrhau y profiadau 

dysgu gorau i ddisgyblion Gwenffrwd.    

It was so lovely to see an audience once again in our 4 Christmas performances 

in the Main Hall-  back to normal at last, following the pandemic!  Thank you for 

your kind comments at the end of each performance- appreciating the pupils’ 

hard work, and their enjoyment of music and dance.  Many thanks for your 

continued support throughout the past year – it is much appreciated, - as staff, 

the SLT and the Governing Body strive to offer varied, interesting and wide 

ranging curricular experiences for all Gwenffrwd pupils.  However, the next year 

or so will have its challenges due to the financial strain on schools. 

                               

POB DYMUNIAD DA i Mrs 

Alys Williams sydd newydd 

ddechrau ei chyfnod 

mamolaeth. 

12-12-22 Our best wishes go to Mrs 

Alys Williams who has just 

started her maternity 

leave. 

 

POB LWC i Ms Sarah Shotton 

a fydd yn gadael ar ddiwedd 

y tymor- mae wedi cael swydd 

newydd gyda’r Heddlu. 

Diwedd tymor yr 

Hydref 

End of Autumn 

Term 

 

GOOD LUCK- to Ms Sarah 

Shotton who will be leaving 

us at the end of term, as 

she has secured a new job 

with the Police. 

PARTI NADOLIG :  Cyfnod 

Sylfaen/ Babanod 

DMeithrin; D Derbyn;  Bl.1; 

Bl.2 

Cewch wisgo gwisg o’ch dewis 

ar ddydd eich parti. 

Dydd Mawrth 

Tuesday 

 

20-12-22 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Foundation Phase/ Infants 

D Meithrin; D Derbyn; 

Bl.1; Bl.2 

You can wear your own 

choice of clothing on the 

day of your party. 

PARTI NADOLIG :   

CA2 / Adran Iau 

Bl. 3, 4, 5, 6 

Dydd Mercher 

Wednesday 

 

21-12-22 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

KS2 / Juniors 

Bl.3, 4, 5, 6 

http://www.theholidayspot.com/christmas/clip_art/christmas-bell-02.gif


Gallwch wisgo dillad o’ch dewis 

ar ddydd eich parti 

You can wear your own 

choice of clothing on the 

day of your party 

 

Diwedd Tymor 23-12-22 End of Term 

Diwrnod HMS Staff 09-01-23 STAFF Training Day 

Dechrau tymor i ddisgyblion 

Gwenfferwd 

Dydd Mawrth 

10-01-23 

Tuesday 

Term start for all 

Gwenffrwd pupils 

   

 

Nadolig Llawen i bob un ohonoch!   

                                           A Happy Christmas to you all! 

Ac fel y byddwn yn paratoi at yr Wyl, a’r flwyddyn newydd, hoffwn ddwyn 

i gof eto y gerdd arbennig isod, un sy’n rhoi blaenoriaeth i’r plentyn. 

As we prepare for the festive season and the new year- I wish to share, 

once again, with you,   this special poem (see below), which puts the child 

first in our thoughts.  DIOLCH. 

 

Yn Gywir / Sincerely 

M. Iola Owen (Pennaeth:Headteacher) 

 

 

A POEM:  

The Ends of the Earth by George the Poet 

 

George Mpanga, better known by his stage name George the 

Poet, is a British spoken-word poet, whose poetry focuses on 

political and social issues. This poem talks about the importance 

of and value of children in society.  

 



The Ends of the Earth by George the Poet 

A child is not a portion of an adult. 

It’s not a partial being. 

A child is an absolute person, 

An entire life. 

 

The fact that the child is developing 

Doesn’t mean it’s incomplete. 

This just makes it especially important for the 

Child to drink and eat, and get a decent wink of sleep, 

Many children are given less than children deserve; 

Such is the world they entered at birth. 

But all it takes is one friend … one friend 

Who’s willing to go to the end of the earth. 

 

For children in the hardest circumstances, 

A friend who gives in to no resistance. 

Whether down the road or around the globe. 

One who’s prepared to go the distance, 

One who’s not scared to show persistence. 

No task is too tall, no ask is too small 

To send through… to attend to. 

You could be a friend, too. 

Go to the ends of the Earth, for children. 

 


